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E. Harper Jeflrios, Controller of
Philadelphia, died on Monday after n
brief illness. Govomor Paulson will
appoint some one to fill tlio vacancy.

Tlio reception to Speaker Carlisle in
Philadelphia last Saturday night, was
largely attended by prominent men
Iront nil over tlio country, ami was a
success throughout. No speeches wore
inado.

Judgo Harry E. Packor of M.uieh
Chunk who has boon confined to his
house for several days, under tho most
eminent nlivsicians is imnrovinir slow
ly. His friends aro now hopeful of his
recovery.

Representative Connolly intends to
offer n resolution in the house nskiiiir
for an investigation into the action of
tho treasury department in selecting n
sito for tho post ollico at bcrantoti, ra
It is claimed that thero were somo
gross irregularities connected with tho
matter.

The lartxo quantity of cas accuinu
latcd in tho Pino Ridgo shaft of the
Delawaro and Hudson company, near
Wilkesbarre, lias been expelled, and
work will be resumed soon. The work
of expelling tho cas has been dancer
ons, and nono but able mino bosses
have been allowed to tako part in it. It
lias taken them two months to accom
pliah tho reopening of tho mine. This
will give to hundreds
ot miners.

Tho Pension committee of tho House
has reported a bill granting a pension
of $2,500 a year to Mrs. Mcikclbam,
the last crand-ohil- d of Thomas Jeffer
son. She is quite aged, and in need,
and it is right that tho nation should
show its liberality to tho descendant of
ono of tho greatest statesmen this
country ever produced. Tho widow of
John Taylor, now living in Virginia,
and tho widow of James K. Polk, liv
ing in Tonnesseo each receive a pen
sion of $5,000 a year, and these aro the
only relatives of deceased Presidents
who are on the pension list.

NUTT ACQUITTED.

Tho trial of James Nntt at Pittsburg
for the killing of N. L. Dukes ended
on Monday. Tlio jury retired in the
evening and on Tuesday morning
brought in a vercMct of acquittal. Tho
verdict was not a surprise to any one.
as all who heard the trial, and the
press generally, predicted such a result,
Senator Vorhees of Indiana was of the
counsel for the prison- - r and made
powerful speech. Tho defense set up
was that James Nutt was of a weak
mind, and that the murder of his fath
er, and tho acquittal of his murderer,
wun all tho other aggravating circum
stances of tho case, bo preyed upon his
mind that he was impelled by an ine--

sistibie impulse to slay Dukes. The
verdict of the jury is the verdict of tho
people.

The Pension Law Revision.

'Washington, Jan. 22. Commissio-
ner Dudley, of the pension bureau
General Vandervooi t, of tho Grand
Army of the Republic, and Gtorgo E,

.Lemon, pension claims agent, weie
before the house committee on invalid
pensions v and expressed their
views relative to Representative Mat
son's bill providing for a revision of
pension laws by a commission of five
persons, not raoro than three of whom
shall bo members of ono political party
and not less than three shall be honor
ably discharged volunteer soldiers
Commissioner Dudley recommended
that the commission consist of eight
members two senators, two represen
tatives, tho commissioner of pensions;
the medical referee of tho pension bu
reau, one surgeon and ono lawyer. The
committee informally discussed the
feasibility of abolishing discrimination
on account of rank in lixing tho rato of
pensions.

The Bankrupt Bill,

Washington, Jan. 21. Tho select
committee appointed by' tho bankrupt
law convention, recently held in this
city, to lay the conclusion reached by
tho convention before congress have
presented a memorial to tho senate
ludiciary committee, calling attention
to the following conclusions reached
by tho convention : 1. That an cqui
table and uniform national bankrupt
law is one of tho necessities of the
country. 2. That it should bo enacted
before any crisis arises that will create
a selfish demand from any particular
class. 3. That tho convention recom
mended and endorsed the bill drafted
by Judge Lowell in 1880. as revised by
the national convention of boards of
trade, held in Washington in January,
1881, and amended and repoited by
judiciary committee of the scnato i
January. 1883, and as now furtlic
amended by tho convention, which bill
with accompanying amendments and
documents, is hero with laid bofoio you

Discovered at Last.

Nearly two years ago a farm hand
murdered a shepherd in ono of the dis-

tant piccincU of Germany. The mur
derer, in order to escapo tho wrath of
justice, lied to America. Last Septem-
ber ho sought and was given work by
Baptist D'uster, a farmer living near
liawley, l'a., but tho realization that
ho was a murderer and tho fear of
being captured and sent back to tho
soeno of his crime so prpyed upon his
mind that his actions wero the com-
ment of Deuster's family. All efforts
to ascertain from him tho cause of his
singular actions wero unsuccessful, the
only reply to their inquiries being : "I
havo had a great Borrow." The other
day Mr. Deuster sent tho young man
to a neighboring house on an errnud.
Tho hired man knocked on the door of
tho house, mid it was opened bv n lady.
Tho man stepped inside I'ho lady
throw up her hands, and staggering
back into a eliuir, exclaimed in Ger-
man : "My God I tho man who killed
tho shepherd." Tho man turned pale,
but quickly gaining his conniosuii', in-

stantly transacted his business and
departed. Tlio next niorniug ids body
was found' hanging to n beam in bis
room. The neighbor's wifo called soon
afterward and told the story. She was
in Germany ut tho timo ol the murder
of the shepherd, and bad tteeu tho
young murderer very often, but never
knew his name. Soon nfter she lull
Germany for ilio sliilov Slu ueer
foigot the face of the murderer, and
instantly recognized it on the morning
of their meeting.
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l''i:i.t.ov Woukkus. Our
to yoit U that tliroimli tins year, nn
tlirougli all tlio sviu-aliiltii- g years, you
may experience iibiintlant success.

Thero is a divinity tissoci.nori wiui
cauiiinir which should mako tlio liidif- -

firent qunku ami the earnest put foilh
their best energies ami talent.

Our work should lie near our Hearts.
It should bo Interwoven with our
secret life and all our pi wis mid el- -

forts.
Will not this justify us in address- -

i ng you a lew words in mo opening oi
this educational column a feature new
to Columbia county's educational in-

terests. As wo await items of local
interest, from Iho pens of earnest co-

workers in all parts of our county, let
us tako a retrospective view of tho year
just ended.

in tho main, peace lias prevailed
aiming tho leading nations of the earth.
Only m remote quarters of tho globe,
HlllIlUlll'll uy BUUIl'Uill iimuiia liiuun,
have thero becu hostilities. In South

frica. in tlio White Nile country, tho
Freuch with the Hovas in Madagascar,
and tho Tonquincso on tlio Chinese
frontier. Peace and tranquillity have
furnished gain to commercial aud in
dustrial enterprises generally. The im-

portant interests of education have
been steadily advancing. This is seen
in tho full attendance at the education
al associations throughout our country!
also, in tho public sentiment that has
been awakened to overcome the illiter-
acy of tlio land. It is strongly advo-

cated to placo tho American public
school in a position of still greater

aud power in all sections of our
Union, as the surest salegutrd against
ignorance nnd vice in the republic.

rrtstuent Arthur renews tho sugges
tion for national aid to education, in
tils message to Congress. Every mes-
sage and inaugural of tlio l.nt four Pre
sidents lias contained the same recom
mendation. Kcpoits from Argentine
say, "That tho government is about to
issue tour million national dollars to
advance public instruction in the pro-
vinces, and for the building of three
hundred schools.'' She asks lor teach-
ers from the Normal Training Schools
of our United States to fill those posi-
tions. New Mexico, "TheGreat South,"
Alaska are all asking for a universal
awakening to their great educational
needs.

We certainly havo a deep interest in
the wclfaro of those distant fields of
labor and future development ; but we
say, let such men as Joseph Cook, Dr.
Sheldon Jackson, Wendell l'hillips,
General S. C. Armstrong, Capt. R. II.
Pratt go forward with their indomi-
table will-pow- and they will bring
lavorablo results. Wo wish them (jOil- -

speed in every effort.
Uur own dear (Jcmmonwoallli,

Pennsylvania, cannot help but progress
with such men at her van as Dr.llig-bee- ,

whoso scholastic abilities cannot
bo questioned, and Hon. Henry Houck
his invaluable aid, together with the
ablo corps of Normal School instruc-
tors who labor with so much zeal to
advanoo our common good : besides
tho energetic, faithful County Superin
tendents throughout our otaie.

While our sympathies aro aroused in
tho interest of all mankind, we yet feel
a keener sense in tho advancement of
educational affairs hero in Columbia
couuty than wo can feel for placesmorc
remote.

Our worthy County Superintendent
lias raised the standard of tho teacher,
so that tho effect cannot but bo seen by
tuoso competent or judging. 1 his im-
provement has produced renovation all
along the Hue, except in those places
that are not independent ol political
strife aud partisan spirit. Permit a
quotation from Governor Robison's
message. "Tho great damago to the
interests of tho public school-!- , to bo
apprehended is the lowering in-

telligence of tho school boards in our
cities and larger towns. Theru is op
portunity lor cheap nnd designing men
to occupy positions of trust and intlii- -

ence ; but tho antidote lor oven that
evil is tlio superintendent. Wo need
more thorough, intelligent supervision
in tho small country towns." Apply
this system to our own county schools,
generally, and the results will soon bo
seen ; better Principals, better buildings,
raoro thorough instruction, fuller atten-
dance of pupils.

If our thinking people grow in the
interest they have recently shown to
our dearest interest the welfare of
the children then the corps of itisirno
tors, who aro employed to promote the
general good, will bo those who possess
buch broad nnd liberal views that they
can be nil things to all men. When
our people so decide, then partisan
views, relationship, financial embarrass
ment will havo nothing to do in the
appointing of teachers, and thus the
number of teachers to be pitied would
soon lm reductd to a small rem-
nant.

Goethe says, "All theorizing indi-
cates a defect or stagnation of produc-
tive power." Hence, we will not theo-
rize upon tho character of the teacher
to bo employed j for paternal interests
should be such that only they of tho
gieatest moral worth should be em
ployed to be the advisors of their child
ren.

Whou all aro as assiduous in their
caie of children's minds, bodies, and
souls ns they aieof home adornment,
field cultivation, political preference,
fine turnouts and favorite pastimes
then, and only then, can we have
schools in which tho proper kind and
degree of work can bo done.

If our good peoplo wish to stagnate
tho educational interests ot the com
munity speak indifferently of teachers,
never visit tlio schools, delight to tell
Btorics of bad deeds perpetrated in tho
good old timo long ngo. Parents, keep
your children ireo irom prejudice.

Teachers, preserve the purity, sanity
of boys and girls ns they enter upoh
notivo life through the schools, for they
ereato the loot-grow- that will tell m
after years.

Yours, in the cause,
Amkma AitMsritOMi,

ITEMS.

Three men weie killed bv an oxnlo
sion of dynamite near Allcntnivu last
Friday.

The Steamship City of Columbus of
the Boston and Savannah line went
ashore liift Friday morning off Gay
Head, Aiartiias vineyard, and soon
wtiit to pieces. One hundred lives
wero lost.

An explosion of powder near Scran
ton last Friday destroyed tho mills of
the Consumers rowder company
mid killed a man a half mile away, who
was struck by a pieco of machinery.
Tho loss is SJO.000.

Thu smallest inventions sometimes
provo tho most lucrative. A San Fran
cisco lady, Inventor of a baby carriage,
received 1 1,000 for her patent. Tlio
paper pail, the invention of a Chicago
lad). vi''lds a 1ijro lneome. The gim

d soiew, thu idea of a little
L'irl. has ualized millions of dollars to
Its patentee.

I Tlio President sent this nomiiia- -

lions to tho Senate Tuesday : A. S. Wor-- ,

tliinuton to bo United Stntes Attorney
for tho District of Columbia, vice
Georgo 1J. Corkhill.

Congtcsm.ni Mutchler has writtcu
a letter to the Allciitown Register, say-
ing that ho believes that Congress will
provide for

.
tho redemption of the trade

I.,, t ,l 1 .1.- -!(lounrs at par. iur. jiauu, ciiauiiuui
of tlio committee to which tho question
must bo referred, favors making tho
trade dollars legal tenders, but it is not
probable that liis viows will prevail.

W. II. McGunnicrlo of Saginaw,Micli.,
lias a gold watch in which a bullet is
embedded. His father wore it in tlio
Seven Days' battle, and just as an off-

icer was congratulating hi'ii upon nn
escano and ho wns saying, "There is no
rebel bullet for mo,'' u Minnio ball
struck the wntch. Tho momentum of
tho bullet was Btich ns to break three of
Mr. McGiinuiglo's ribs.

Bai nuin's new white elephant is re-

ported to bo a magnillcaut specimen of
its kind, of a pale ash color, with livid
markings. There is no such thing as
a white clephnnt puro and simple. The
present specimen is nn near an ap-

proach to the eolor as has yet been
met with, and even KingThecbaw had
soma reluctance in parting with bis
sacred treasure, despite the amount of
money paid for it.

The Hartford breaker of tho Lehigh
and Wilkesbarro coal company, under
lease to the Philadelphia and Reading
railroad company, was burned Tuesday
morning, together with many coal cars.
Loss $100,000. The fire throws GOO

men out of employment. Thu breaker
was old but was one of the largest in

the region, and was the chief source of
employment in Ashley borough. The
lire was caused by the upsetting of a
stove.

Who says that hens don't pay ! Ac-

cording to Crispin, J. S. llolley, of
Pine's IJrook, Pa., kept one huudred
hens, and for tho first five months ot
1833, ho sold eggs to tho amount of
$104. Tho first of Juno bo bought n

hundred more hens, payini forty cents
apiece for them. From the first of
Junu to January first ho has sold $200
worth, and increased his stock fifty by
raising chiok"iH. Tho feed has been
oats and wheat with unlimited range.
Tho cost of keeping for the vear has
been one-thir- d of thy receipts for
t'ggs.

Ghosts aro about to enjoy a tremen-
dous "boom'' in England, where a
guide-boo- k to haunted houses is on tlio
evo of publication. "London alone,"
says The Globe, "it is becoming gen-
erally known, literally swarms with
haunted houses. As for tho rest of the
kingdom, it is doubtful whether even
one of the many thousand parishes is
without its ghost, though it is singular
that few, if any, should enjoy the pos-

sesion of more thau one. That serious
belief in ghosts is on tho increase is
obvious enough to any one who remem-
bers the scorn with which such per-
sonages wero Heated in print some

ago."

Rupert ItctilH.

Mr. Hosier, the store keeper, is quite
ill with inllammatory rheumatism. lie
is quite helpless.

The coal mines aro in full blast.
They still havo more faith thau over
in finding coal. Tho shaft is down
about CO teet.

Wo have n largo lumber trade here.
This is the place to get logs sawed up
into plank or boards.

Mr. Wheeler, n practical gardener,
has the green house of Jlr. raxton in
very lino shape.

Mr. Owen, ol 13ervick, passed
through this place last lucsday.

Sleigh-ridei- s are plenty.
Air. 11. Hess is building a root over

the platform in his grove, aud hopes
tojiavo more picnics than ever noxt sea.
son. Ad parties are cordially invited.

Tho ice house- are all filled in this
place. Thu people need not trouble
themselves about getting ice this win-

ter.
Master Will Reay has lecovered

from an attack ol typhoid fever.

Jliss r li'imng is still improving in
health. We hope she will soon be
nblo to be out.

Mr. Quick, tlio blacksmith, says he
has plenty to do tlitso cold days.

It is a good thing for the peoplo of
this placo that they need not trouble
about snow on tho bridge. Tho roof
is off. '

The work on tho canal has stooped
on account ot the cold weather. Hope
it will moderato soon.

Tho keg mill is in fnli blast this
week.

II (ifp) if

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This DOWder never varies. A mirvpl nfmirMv
strength and wholesonine8. More economical
thuntho ordinary km Is. nnd cannot be sold tn
competition with the multitude of low test, shortwrlnt, alum or ph )sphite powders. Sold only
tnciaa. WirAI. IIAKIKU I OWPbH uo lOtl Wd!l St.,
N. V. aus li-- 1 v.

Cures Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Pijnvlos and Face Grubs.
Blot' hcs, Boils, Tumors, 'J'ct't
ter, Humors, Salt JUhavr,
'Jcald Head. Soros, Marcuii,
Diseases. Femalo Weaklier1
ind Irrogularitios, Dizziness,
Loss ol Appetite. Juandico,
AUootions ot the Liver, Indi-
rection, milousnoss, Dyspep-
sia uad General Debility.

A co. , - .f II , to, k In ,M Bitten will uthr, lk
u .k ,t tl .t it 1. ihc r.t4kt 1IUI0..U fufttwAn
C4n V it. 1. mc JcAltrt tvrry )re.

IMfiuoni In cU ca Uagu4t. 1'KU B,

fOSTCR, MltBUSN & CO., Prop'i, BuftYo, N.Y,

IBM1 BBBWtJlim MXM

JOHN WAMAMAKEl, personally.

Principal Establishment, Thirteenth and Chestnut Sts. Philada.
has just gotten FAIRLY UNDER WAY.

ORGANIZED

is not an ordinary clearing sale, but is instituted for the purpose
plans. It embraces almost department.

THE
will show fresh lots, brought forward daily to take the place of those

will keep on with bona tide reductions in various departments until
lished.

catalogue of items will be revised
.... , i iThe people may ucpona on
Notk. In scndiiiir out this
We but cannot that those in the list are in large to

reader a at if a visit is

DRESS GOODS.
Special reduction In Paris Novoltlo'.
nt thnsp wn Rhnw a irrcat variety (but tow dupli

cates). They embrace, the latest fall productions
of the l'.uli Thcso extreme reduc
tions win take many or mem on in a aay or two.

2! in. hiik ana wool anu ah-- v ooi .ofciiies wero
50 nnd 75. : now 23c

41 in. Ktrlpod and injured Novelties were 1 to
ll.w now 500.

lllnch Figured Ottomm Cloths were 11.50 now
850.

Illuminated ottoman Clonic, in ricn ngurcs,
were now l.

Chculllo Figured Novelties were 12.50 ; now 11.50.
41 in. Novelties In cashmere Patterns, for wrups,

wero 11.75 i now i.
a lxji, inciuuioK agrcai. variety ui otjit-- m

Broche Figures, Stripes, etc., wero i3 now II.
41 In. DlaKonal. with Houtacho KmbroUery De

signs, wero 14.50 ; now tl.
41 In. oriental Cashmere Novelties, were II ; now

13.60.
1 1 nrocaao velvet kovciups ; now u.
Novelties in Cashmere with Chenille pendants

for dress garniture reduced from 5 to Id, 16 to 3
and t9 to 4.

French Novelties In robes with brocho ngurcs,
reduced from Ui to Hi.

riusn striped roues wero 15 ! now iia.
cashmere robes In trarnct, navy

and green down to 19, 110.50 nnd 113.50.
41 in. nam nison ciotn, tua, oown irom
41 in. Figured lilson cloth, 12, down from 13.
44 In. Figured BLson Cloth, 13, down from s4.
41 In. Illuminated ottoman, f l, down from 11.50.
42 In. French Cheviot Checks, 75c ; down from tl.
45 in. Catnel's-IIal- r Cheviots, 83c ; down from tl.
45 In. Cloth Stripes, 53c s down tro.n 75c.
41 in. Iuvtsiblo Checks 75c. ; down from tl.
H In. French press Cloths, tl ; down from tl .85.
41 In. French Dress Cloths, tl.23: down Irom

11.50.
41 in. l'ln lieau enccks, ixjc; aown irom .oc,

French Wrapper Flannels. 35c: down from
00c

42 in. KlltlDg stripes, soc ; aown from 753.
42 In. liosket clotn, 55c ; down from 75c
4 j In. Diagonal Melange, 500. ; down from 75c.
42 In. French Shooda cloth, 50c. , down from 60c.
42 In. French Beiges, 45c. ; down from 60c.
31 in. Cloth Checks. 40c. ; down from 50c.
SB In. Dress Flannels, 45c. ; down from 53c
30 tn. Cashmeres, 33c : down from 40c.
hO In. Serge, 23c ; down from 35c.
Lunln's French Merinos reduced to 45c.
An other qualities from 15 to 20 per cent.
35c All Wool ottomans down to 25c
25c All Wool Huttings down to 150.
asc Cloth Checks down to 20c.
37XC Mock checks down to 3)c.
A lot of Tycoon Wrapper lieps reduced to 12VC
No such styles have ever been sold so low befofe.
6c Calicoes down to 4Jtfc
standard calicoes down to 5c
nest He. iroods down to BVf.
Also included In this salo a full assortment of

re.il scotch Ginghams, in fancy Flaws ana Mourn-
ings. . . .

scotch uingnams now iss$c. ; original pneo
scotch oinghams now 18a ; original price 25c.
Finest Scotch Oinghams 25c. : original prlcos 30c,

nn(ia7uc.
This is a rare onoortunltv to secure theso lino

goods at the low prices usually had for doincstlo
maKes.

SILKS AND

Lot I!Uck ottoman Silks reduced from 13 to

Lot 10 In. Mack Silk Velvet, price 11.33. down to
tl.

Lot Mack Ilhadzlmer llarro down from 11.50 to

uni Ant-n- o uuinei lilacs suk, io iu, uim uuuu,
at 50c

40 per ct. less than regular price.
19 In., 70c ; sre.u reduction.
20 In., 80e, i great reduction.
20 in., uoc ; great reduction, 33 per ct. off.
"0 In., tl . pri'.-ir- reduction.
ono lot, 80 lu.. never bold less than f 1.50; now

. . ... ., ...... a.Aiioiuer lot, never &oiu less muu ; i.oo.

Lot Mack Satin Ithadamas. 403 per yd. less ;

wimt was ti.73 now ti.&j.
iot summer suns, ,oe,
Tit. 1Htn. (irns Hniln Mlks. nil colors. 50c.
Another lot 2Un,Oros drain silks, all colors,

Another lot20 In. Gros Grain Silks, nil colors, 11

Lot colored Damasso : former price, 11.50 and 12
down to75c

Another lot, from 12.75 ana aown to ii.oo.
Ijnt verv Ann Mateliisso. f.1 ; down to 13.
Lot colored Satin Marvellleux. 21 In. wide, never

bum lira limn ii. au ; nuw ti.Fancy urocado Bilks, Irom t2.5) to t8 per yd.
reduced onB.h.ilf.

Lot Watered bllkB, tl.75, , 11.25 ; all down to
m

Lot Colored Damasse, former price, 11.35 ; down

Lot Mack Damasso, 14.51 ; cut In half, 13.35.

BLACK GOODS.
Lot soo yds. Mack CasU-ncr- 70c ; were We.
Lotl3Wyds. Ulack Lupin's Cashmere, at 40c

never wild under Rle.
Lot 500 yds. All Wool IHalds. at 5 c ; formerly

70C
Lot 2"00 M Mack All WoolArrauro, sold atllnow 7!M.
Lot 42 in. Mack Momto cloth, sold at 75c. ; now

C3C
Lot 1000 yds. 41 In. BUck Ottoman Cloth, 6'c.

now .Mto.

Lot Ladles' Mack French Cloth, ;4Un., Bold at
11.23 ; now ii.

Lot 41 in. Mack Jersey Cloth, sold at I2.M j now

Lot25W yd3. Mack All Wool Damasses, at 25c.
sold at 50c

Lot 43 In. All Wool Mack Diagonal, sold at 75c
now 50c.

Lot of French Crochet Cotton. In balls, down
from 50c to 4uc a box of 10 balls.

Mack silk and Head Tassels, reduced from 43 and
to &c cicli

Mack Silk and Cabhmere Unbroldery, abo re-

duced to 75c and l.
23 nieces Colored Passementerie red. from 75c to

35c
ii pieces Colored Pasbeicnterlo red from tl to

50c
Handsomo Embroidered Dress Fronts In dark

and evening shades, from 116 to tio.
Ixit Cashmere Embroidery from 13 to 11,
1M Cheulllo Fringe from J3.75 to 13.50.
Lot chenille Fringe from 14.50 to 13.
Lot ISall Frlngo from 11.50 to see.
Lot Marabout Fringe from 11.50 to 50:.
Lot Marabout Fringe from 2 to 75c
1M Marabnut Frlngo Irom 2.75 to tl.
337 Ornaments reduced from 22c to 10c.
sod dozen Metal lluttons, from 45c to 25c.
SG.1 dozen Pearl lluttons, from 30c to 20c.
2(1) dozen I vory lluttons, from 35c. to 2Jc.
Macramo cord from 10 to 5c.

Lot Children's Lined Gloves, fur tops, reduced
Iro n 11.83 to i per pair.

Lot Men's Lined lluttoued Gloves, sold at 11.50,
now tl.

Lot Warmest Gloves made, Scotch wool, &5c
down to 50c, 75c lo C5c. and tl to S5c
n Lot Ladles' Castor (llovcs, bold at 11.33 ; now "SC.

IM Ladles' Kid Gauntlets sold at 12.50 ; now
11.50.

Lot Dents' best mako denta' Eld
Gloves, mostly light shades, at l ; wero 12.25.

Lot genuine Foster Ijidles' Kid Gloves, light
shades, reduced from 12.23 to 11.6a

HANDKERCHIEFS.
763 dozen Gentleman's Puro Linen

i wot en borders and woen checked centres.
Never bold less than 15c. each; now to bo sold by
tho duzi-n- , at l per dozen, and In no lftii Quantity.

418 dozen Gentleman's Pure Linen Three-quart-

Hemstitched Handkerchief a j wilt be hold lu not
less thau half dozen, at tl. Never sold less than
11.50. Very desirable.

35!) dozen Printed Hemstitched : samo prlco and
sold In same quantities.

370 dozen Whiw Hemmed Linen Cambric
II indkerchtefs, from 11.30 down to 75c ; to be sold
lu lots ot not less than ono dozen.

6a daen French Sheer IJnen cambrlo Hemmed
lull 10 Inches square : 11.50 per

dozen. To bo sold In not less than one-ha- dozen
lots, ut tl per dozen,

CHINA.
Decorated Tea Sets, 55 pieces, down from 123.31

to I5. line Dinner bets, 130 pieces, fromS3 to

Mlnton Chamber sits (Including Jar), 135 to J18.
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Times
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and liecord.
. .

think, promise, retained quantities enough
give every chance the bargains, prompt made.

manufactories.

ttnbroldercd

VELVETS.

TRIMMING DEPARTMENT.

GLOVES.

Handker-
chiefs

Handkerchiefs,

Sfuiurc.

SALE

SALE

unusual uargains, aim a visit to mo
list we took out the small lots that

JOHN
LADIES' COATS AND WRAPS.
Thcso lots aro all new this no 'son and manvof

tho garments nro just delivered from tho manu-
facturers.

ottoman. Sicilian and satin Dolmans, fur trim.
mod and quilted linings.

lu irounan uown iu f 4U.

15i Dolman down to 130.
140 Dolman down to 127.50.
140 Dolman down to 125.
133 Dolman down to 123.
M Dolman down to 20.
I2S Dolman down lo is.
--23 Dolman down to 113.
120 Dolman down to f li).
A special lot of Imported short wr.ins. with chen- -

Ulo f rlngo- -
Llght cloth Jackets Plush trimmed s

I13.IK) to ts.oo
10 00 to 7.00
8.01) to 0.60
5.00 to 4.0

Russian circulars, fur trimmed :

125.00 tot2).oo
21.01 to 13.00
15.00 to 13 00

Tallor-mad- o cloth suits very low: 15 0. 17.50
110.00, 113.00, 113.00 and 120.0 .

Mack stockinette Jackets :

fi2.ro reduced to is.oo
10.00 ' 6.00
aoo " 5.U)

Mack stockinette newmarkets :

t25.00downtot20.00
22.0) " 18 00
20.60 " 15 00

CHILDREN'S COATS and WRAPS
hat of 40 coats add UUters for children ot 2 to 10

years. The latter reduced from 114.75 to tll.oo
FURS.

2 Seal Dolmans reduced from 1 100 to 350. These
are tho best goods, 51 Inches long.

1 seal Dolman from 1300 to 1250.
l Seal Dolman from 125) to f 175.
l Seal Dolman Irom 12 '0 to f 150.
6 or 8 Seal Coats, red need from J173 to 1125. nnd

from 1150 to 1100.
8 Princess Lou so satin Garments, fur trimmed

and fur lined, 125 down to 115.
ixjv u circulars go uown to tii.5u. wet-

ter lot goes down to 120.00. still better lot down
to 30.(0.

3 nraiael satin u sters. Fur--L ned. from 115) to
tio i ; another down to 75.

CLOTHS.
Lot of lmnorted Cloakinirs in nine. 'flreen nnd

Olive Shades, dropped from 13 to 2.50 per yard.
Lot or imported cloaklngs In blue, green nnd

olive, from 3 to 12.50.
Lot Wool Plush, 50 In. wide, reduced from4 to

$2.
wool Plushes, soo. to saw.
Lot 64 Cloaklnirs. llirht shades, from J2.60 redu

ced to fl.50.
Lot or jj cashmeres, down from tl.25 to tl.
Lot Flirurcd Sealskin Cloths. koU at Ul ! now

$15.
rot urau sealskin Cloth, sold nt to : now t3.
Lot Mack Astrakan Cloth, sold at $4 ; now 12.50.
Lot 2500 yards Colored Velveteen, reduced from

$1 to 75c.
Lot r i in. mack worsted, sold nt $2 ; now ti.na
Lot 10O0 yds. 51 In. Plaid and Plain Ulster Cloth.

sold at 13.5'' : noivti.50
loim in. colored cioakings, reduced irom f 1.50

to'sc
lm 51 in. illack Cloaking, formerly 15 : now 13.75.
Lot 51 In. Mack Hasket floating, formerly 17 :

now is.
Lot illack Diagonals, sold nt tl ; now f3.
Lot Mack Diagonals, sold 1 .') 50 now t2.50.
SOU yds. All Wool Mack English stockinettes. 50

to 00 In. wide :
w hat was 15 ; now t3.
What was 16 ; now I.
What was t7 ; now 5.

LAO US.
Lot Huchlngs, In several btyles, reduced .

Cream and Mack Spanish Net, Matalcbso nnd
Hand Hun, also cut down.

Lot Medlcls Lace, reduced Irom 20c to 13c.
Lot Medlcls Lace, reduced irom 4Sc to 25c
3000 yds. Torchon Laces, to bo sold at d

less than former prices.
2000 yds. Mack French Laces, to bo sold at a re-

duction ol 40 per ct. on former prices.
iteai tireion ibices, euoice Kiyiea.

Jteduced from SOc to 20c
lteduced from 45c. to SOc.
Heduced from 53c to 40c.
Heduced from 60c. to 45c

Nottingham Laces reduced 50 per ct.
Lot Linen collars, 3 lor 25c,, former price, 12XC

each : 2 for 25c, lormer price, 2)e. each.
Another lot Embroidered Collars, odd size, at

one-ha- lf the former prices.
Lot Embroidered Cuffs, nrlce cut In half.
Heal Point and Heal Duche Laces. Lots of

different widths. Heduced about d former
prices.

several lots Duchess Fichus, Collars nnd Hand-
kerchiefs, reduced 5 per ct. on former prices.

Also, lot of Cream Spanish Fichus.
Lot Embroidered Mack Laces, prices cut In half.
Lot Mack Heal Spanish Laces, reduced one-hal-

Lot Hand run Mechlin Lace at halt price.
1M Mack and Cream Spanish scarfs and Fichus,

reduced from 2.50 to tl.5 ; reduced from 13.75 to
12.50 ; reduced from tl.75 lo '! ; reduced from 115 to
tio.

Lot Canvas Collars, reduced from 65c to 50c
3500 silk Ties at one-ha- lt former prices.

EMBROIDERIES AND WRITE
GOODS.

3000 pieces Nainsook Edgings and Insertlngs :
Lot, lormer prlco 55c ; now 40c
Lot, lormer price 75c ; now boo.
Lot, former price $1 : now 75c.
Lot, former prlco 11.50 : now f 1.20.
Lot, lormer price 13.50 j now t2.
Lot, former price 13 ; now 12.25.
500 pieces Ecru Edgings, Dotted and

Figured Swiss, at a reduction of 33 per cent.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
AND INFANTS' GOODS.

Lot Muslin ChemUcs, Hamburg trimmed, from
tl.25 to 750.

Lot Full Quilted Satin Skirts, from 118 to 113,
and now 10 tio.

Another lot, Flannel-Line- d Irom tio to 17.
I)t or same, f 10 to 7.00.
Samo grade, Colored, to f5.
Largo lot Lace, Valenciennes and Torchon Ladleb'

Gowns, down from to tl.75.
A full lino of sets of Ladles' Underwear ranging

from 5 to 130 ; prlco cut exactly In half.
Lot of Children's Winter Coats, skirts, Leggings,

Zephyr Cups, Underwear, ut a reduction ot L

203 pairs Corsets, t' nnd 11.25 ; down to 75c.
Lot Misses' Clotli I'Utere, liavelocks, Drewies and

Wraps, ut 25 per cent, off,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Large lot Mack silk Tycoon Ties tiut nt 23c
1.200 Llneu Collars, largo blzes, 4c eucli, irom

13XC.
d four-pl- y Linen cuffs, 8c per pair, f om

Paper Collars nnd Cutis, flvo leading styles. The
stock to be closed out at half price. No more to
be kept,

Fllty dozen Suspenders, S7e. a pair ; twenty do-
wn Hoys' Suspenders, 10c a pair.

Hoys' White shirts, tjjiull bl.o ll.V, 5)c formerly
too.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
856 doz. Super Stout Men's Halt Hose. English

full regular made. Never sold less thau 17c. ; down
theygo to I2a, and will bo bold lu lotsof not
less lliun hall docn.

Another lot Fancy Colorings, Men's Halt Hose,
regular made, down to isc.

Lot Full, liegular Mude, Mon's Shetland Wool
Shirts aud Drawers, tl each,

IOC doz. Superior coshmero Half Hoso, wero 50c :
now 37c

Lot .Men's Canton Flannel Drawers, donnlroin
'63 iut?sLadles' English Pure Silk Hose, all colors.

'T?tVunrSmado Brown Mixed Ho, dow n

Lot Scarlet Shirts and Drawers, tl.75 ; down to
tl.

Lot Misses' and Ladles' Cardigan Jackets, rang.
Ing In prlco from t.'.v! to 1 1.75, reduced Just ono-hal-f.

Lot Ladles' Chamois W.ibta,
13 to 13.
II to 11.

Large lot of Lavantlne English Silk Umbrellas,
down to tt.75. Paragon Frames, Natural Micks.

streets JOHN

of out sonic important

two.

sold out.

the purpose aimed for is accom- -

store eacn day is reconiiiionucu.
were likely to last but a day or

WANAMAKER.
LINENS AND BLANKETS.

Lot OjBtcr D oylies, 50c, 11 In square.
Great lot of John 8. llrown & Sons, Hlchardson'a

Sons owden, and other Manufacturers Flno
Table Cloths nt a reduction ot 30 per cent.

Lot ot Flno Imported Spreads from tf to t5.
Ixt ol Crib spreads, 4 by 6, reduced 31 per cent.
Lot White 1 Mankets, strictly all wool, 14 to

Another lot, samo size, tl.ai to tl.
Another lot, 10 4, 12.23 to f 1.75.
Another lot. bamo size, 13 to t2.50.
Another lot, samo size, nil wool, 13.50 to 12.83.
Another lot, 11.4 regular, 13 to t.'.so,
Another lot, II to 13.25.
still liner quality, 13-- i, Irom tl3,50 down to tio.50.
Lot of 50 pairs strictly all wool, 11.4 Mankets. Avery low prlco t4.33 ; they go to 3.50.
Laikh Siieclul lot of 1.00) pairs or 72x81

Inches, Just reduced to f1.5) per pair. Will compare
with any 16 Mankets sold.

Lot llusslan Down comtortaulcs, 30 percent oil
the price.

Largo lot Damask Towels, 75c per dozen.
Largo lot Damask, liner, tl per dozen.
Largo lot Damask, still nner, 1 1.33 per dozen.
Lot of Cluny Lnce llordcred TowrUIForuicr prlco

115 ner dozen : now reduced to '.. n.ieii .

Lot of Old Moachcd Linen Towels, celebrated for
lis goou quality nax, down to 23c An extra quality
60c i best wo eversold.

TABLE LINEN, &c.
A flno lot, good quality llarnsley Tablo Linen,

a5c from tl.io.
Flno Double Damask Cream Colored Tablo Linen

reduced from ti.10 to S5c.
Extra largo dinner Napkins, size, former prlco

tl, now i.
Linen from 70c. to 50c ! nlso

yj men uuio iroin 3'ic. 10 40c.
Linen sheetings 13--1 or 3 14' yards wide :

tt.25 down to tl.
tl.33do.vn to fl.10.
fl.50 down to1.20

In visit to tho Linen quarter Inquire for
the primed Llucn Lawns. They are now ready
at

20c reduced from 2S.
ssc. reduced from 31.
SSc reduced from 33.

MUSLINS.
The advent ot the now year marks tlio beginning

of tho sowing season. We nro prepared to distrl-but- e
nil tho popular makes of sheeting, Shirting

and Pillow Muslin In nil widths, in both bleached
and unbleached, nnd at lower prices, In mot In-
stances, thau ynu'vo before known.

In addition tn tho well known brands that havo
achieved a well merited reputation, we otter many
reliable makes thut are bold on their intrinsic
merits, viz. :

A good Hlcached Muslin at 4Xc.
kuuu i.Lu.iwieu jiu inn nt ac

A good 4- llle.iched Muslin nt Uc.
A gooil Canrorlc Muslin nt'Jj- -

MILLINERV GOODS.
Imported Felt Hats at 60c nnd 75c.-- ; former

prlco, t2.50.
Trimmed llonnets, which wo do not earn to keep

nnd havo marked down In a llko proportion.

RIBBONS.
Sash ltlbbous In largo variety halt tho former

price.
90 pieces Mad: Moire lUbboivs. !)ln., 75c. : Sin.

coc
Lot Polka Dot ribbons, 8 In., reduced from 1.25

W50C
Lot Mock Sasli, 13 Inches wide, $2 ; now tl.
7 In., same quality, tl ; now 50j

BOYS' CLOTHING.
10 ' Heavy Doublo Ilreastcd Suits, wero

tl, now.-)- .

28 Mouso Suits, with neat cords down
fronts and b ck, wero 17.50 now 5.

m pairs Hoy's Pants, many of them
were 11.53 nnd 2, now ('.

so Hoy's overcoats, Dark Cass ; were to, now tl.
UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.
Additional lots of Embroidered Cloth Tablo

Covers 1

Trices wero 83c. s reduced to 40c.
Prices wero 11.10 ; reduced to 75c.
Prices wero 11.50 : reduced to 8Sc

Also,
1011 1 Embroidered Cloth Tnlilo Covers, formerly

tl.15, now 75o.
113 7--1 formerly $1.50, now Mc
116 8 4. formeily 2.35, now ti.50.
Lot Colored llordcred Nottingham Laco

reduced from $0i to 13.' 0.
Lot White Hordered Nottingham Lace Curtains,

reduced Irom 17.50 to fs 00.
Lot Ecru Hordered Nottingham Lnce Curtains,

reduced Irom tit.ro to 110.01.
Another Lot reduced Irom 19.50 tofr.oo.
Lot .Madras Curtains, reduced Iromfll-O- to

fo.uu.
Lot Tamboured SwLss Curtains, reduced from

t30,00 to 120.00.
Another Lot reduced from J25.00 to 115.10.
Finer grades In samo proportion.
160 yards Embossed Silk Furniture Plush, was 4,

down to 2.50.
1.000 Embroidered Cloth Tablo Covers
0 1, which sold at 11.50, now 11.
6--1, whl.'h sold at 12.50, now 11.50.
7-- 1, which sold at 11.75, now ft,
7-- 1, which sold at f2, now 11.25.
8 4, which bold at 12.25 now n.25.
8- - 4, which bold at II so now
Embroidered Clolh Piano Covers :
8113, which hold at 14, now 12.75.
8I2, which sold at 15. now f3,
8x12, which sold at (6, now 13.75,
Lot Plush Lamp Mats and Tablo Covers nt one-ha- lt

former prices.
BRIC-A-BRA- ETC.

Broncs and Brass Goods, together with a large
lot otai tides in olive wood, consisting ot odd
pieces, at nait price.

Jewel lloxoi mid Dreislnir Cns-o- nt one.thlrd off
for.ner prices.

400 llottles Cologne, 1(c, to 75c.
opera Ulabs shapes 01 banie, icduced from 75c. to

400.
Leather Card Cases In great variety.
segar and cigaretto cases in great variety.
Lot Plush silk and Fur Hags, formerly bold at

ISA'S and f4.01). reduced to S5 nnd 75c.
Fancy Card Caws, Portlollos, &o., 4c. ; Irom

bhow lug during tho latgo Christinas trade they
aro necessarily a little soiled and nro marked at
such prices as will Insure speedy sale.

STATIONERY.
S3 Plush lloxes of Paper ami Hnvelopes for ti.50,

DVIUU IL4UUK OUiU UV IU ft VlWllt
P'O Plush Photo Albums at ti, worth much more

and bcurco on the market.
l'O assorted PI1H1 and Leather Phoio Albums

cut as low as t3 to IK'.
I.ruo Fancy lloxes of rnper and Hnvel opes, In

tints, worth 40a, forgic, each.

SHOES.
lot Misses' straight (loat Hultoned Shoes, sizes

11 toy, run to ts.as:
Another lot Straight Ooat Mutton Shoes, Sles 11

to s, la 50 to fc!.50.
Misses' Curacoa Kid llutton Shoes, SUo 11 tos,

13.73 to fS.75.
Misses' curacoa Kid Uuttoa Shoes, s, t3.50

to 14.51.
Children's Pebble and Straight Ooat, Sles 4 to 8,

i).m to 11.37,
Children's Pebblo and Straight (loat, Sizes 8.V," to

10,V, fAB'J to tl.c.
Children's Pebble nnd KldHutton Boots, Btze3 7

to lOtf, tl.50 to ti.O'.
Anuther lot Kid lluttonlloots, Slzcs7to lOltf,

1 1. !3 to 750.
Another lot Pebbl.i Ooat llutton Hoots, Sizes, 7

tolOtf, tl.15 to 7tc.
Another lot lebble (loat Hulton Hoots, tl.75 to

Children's Pebblo (loat Balmorals, tl.oo to 50
cents.

Infant's Shoos 75c. tossc.lt Women's French Kid Shoes, band sewed,
from t,50 to (5.50. Another lot fioin JC.50 to
tl.50.it satin suppers, ji to t.

lot Kid Slippers, tl to ?!.
. AU.SSf lu'"c" KM "1' '- -

..W Fr0nC" Cnlr' 'J-S- e

OAHl'ETS.
I)t SO styles cry best ipiallty Velvet Carpet,

tl.ss peryunl,
mbiyif of best e Body Brussels far- -

nets down 10 ii.I'.'k:.
SI htyles Tapestry Carpets, from 0 ' to 70c.
14 styles Smyrna Carpets, I rum tl.53 (0 f 1.15.
U styles II no ilnvt) lily, f rem 11.40 to u c.
d) btyles Ingrain, Irom uo to U5e.

Vory marked reductions liavo heen made in the ten thousand and ono evory-da- y and useful ar-
ticles in Jlousekeeping and lIousofurnisliinj .Departments. Striking reductions in Kino Furniture.
Bags, Satchels and trunks havo had something knocked oft' tho prices. Upholstery, Piano and Tablo
Covers share tho samo lato. Fancy Goods, Brass and Bronzes, etc., aro much lower.

All packages amounting to $100 will bo delivered, freight paid, within a radius of 200 miles,
during tho continuance of this salo.

Excursion parties from tho country can club'togcther and havo their purchases delivered in ono
bundle. It seems quite certain that no such opportunity as this will be oiTered soon again.

Chestnut, Thirteenth nnd Market
nml City Hull

carrying

WANAMAKER.

PIANO
AND

TABLE COVERS,
Thu second shipment, consisting

of seven cases of our celebrated

TONQUIN TABLE 1 0VERS,
Reached us a few days ago, and
nro even moro handsome (if that
is possible) than tlio liist lot which
sold so rapidly. Wo have them in

EIGHT DIFFERENT COLORINGS.

And the following sizes:
5-- 4, G- -l, 7-- 4, 8-- 4, 8-- & 2.

It is nlmost impossible to praise
these goods too highly. Tho col-

orings arc so rich and effective
nnd tho prices so very moderato
Ihat they "should meet nil tastes
nnd suit all purses.

Our stoek of

Raw and Spun Silk and Fine
Tapestry Tablo and

Piano Covers

Is now completo and comprises
tho following sizes :

1 1 0-- 1, 2, 2 !) yards long.

Eighth Street. Market

m

X
CLIMATES, C'ltOPS.K SlVlA

tiuu's suds. HIRAM SIBLEY
February

miieli
goods

our order

VA1

new

IN

ALL ALL SOILS,

ldlct ns certain nsdny fohui.ou.iy .1. A. SIIHUMAN'S inetliort, u Itlinut tlio
trusses inillct, liluilerancu from labor or danger or lnil.imc.l or btuxiiirulateil niji ture, of lilch tlious-nnl- s

yearly. Is salo with ruptuni triivt : botlmrou iliyslcnl mental tax, rulnllio
system, kidney, other ornanlo ailments Hlilchelfect general health moro

than or labor; brides ellectln;; manhood nnd detroylnc lneontHea lo social pleasmo. Theu)
dlstrcs.iii!.' ailments, Mierman's treatment, avol led, and where they eMst removed lu pa-
tients any ase. man Is safe who a rupture, tlioairh eerjono who lias died from It felt so.

of strangulated rupture equaled only Since reduction ot Sher-
man's terms thousands nrecomlni; from parts of country lurtieatnicnt, even those, examined
) cars ago. Patients Irom abnnd receive treatment ami home sauie day.

10 eta, containing valuable Information, and continued endorsements n period of tlilrty-1- 1
vo years Irom physicians, clergymen, merchants and farmers who Hive been cured. Hew , York ofllce.

llroadway. Consultation .Monday, Tuesday and ha.tunl.iy.
.Ian it d

VALUABLE

In pursuanco ofau order ot tho Court of Com-mo- n

Pleas of couuty ot Columbia, Pa., thoun-dersljne- d

"Hlrcctoraof Poor nnd ot House
of Kuiployment township of Madison," will
sell nt public sale, on tho premises, below describ-
ed, on

Feb. 9, 1884,
at two o'clock, p. following described
uable real estate, The undlWded d

ot which .Milton Wclllver, died, iiolzed,
and undivided of which Plilneas
tvelllverls bcl.cd In a certain or piece ot land
fJtuato In townahlp of .Madison, In said county
ot Columbia, at or lu village of Jerscylown,
bounded tho public road leading from
Jerseytoivn to Wnsulngttravllle, west ot
land belouglngto the heirs of Daniel ltoss,

south land ot J. c. and east
of land ot Mary Stout, containing

of Acre of Land
more or less, on which erected u

FKAME IWEMjIN'O IIOUSK,
and

HALli-Oiio-t- hlid of the pur-
chase money to bo paid at the striking down.' of
property, and tlio icinalnlng

of sale. Purchaser lo pay deed.
.1.111. issi.

CO.Vlt.VI) KI!HMi:it,
JACOII M, (lIltl'ON,
THOMAS OINULliS,

3t lilrectois- of tho Poor, Ac.

NOTICK.

Notice U hereby given that following
iiersoashavo illwl wltlithe Clerk or Court ot
Ouarter sessions orthe lvaeo of coluinbl i County,
tiiolr petitions license which will bo presented
to court on .Monday tho lib day ot Febru-ary issi, nt Two o'clock p.

John v. Keller, Her, Henvk llor.
A. Marklo, Hostuurant,

William 11 (illnore, Dottier, Hloomsburg
Fred JI. (Illmore, ltestaurant,
Corte H. Hobblus, More, do

V. H. Tubbs, Hotel,
Andrew c. lioouey, Hcsiaurant, CeutrallaJann Ncrlney,
James J. Jlurphy,
William l'clller, Hotel,
I). F. curry, Hotel, do
Jlartln F. Ilynn, lte&tuurunt,
Charles Fettennan, IIU

JlcJuvnrty,
Hobert Parrel, do doJllchael liakey, do doJohn S. Jlann, Hotel, centre0. Iillman, Couyngliain
Kimuelilagciibueli, orango
(eorge Heckmau, do
(I. llaker, llestaurnnt, Scott,

WM. KI1ICKIIAU.M.
Clerk, l H.

EXEOUTOU'S KOTICE.

tsmuoKjiijusnoiT, heckaseii.
letters testamentary on tho estnto of Jamesllo.it deceased, lato of Hemlock lownshlp, Colum.blncountv, IVnnsylvunla, hao been granted

the ileglster ot said county to undersigned
ecutor. Persons liavlug claims against es.tnte ot ru d decedent itsniested to pro-cu- t

settlement those Indebted to estate to
make luj ment to the undersigned w It hout delay.

k. i.irn.i:,Jan w lAccutor.

E
ESTATK OV AUIUHAU 1. Kf.lNH. lllfeHievn

Letters testamentary on tlio estate of Abraham
A. Kline, lato ot Hugnrloat lownshlp, Columbiacounty, Pennsylvanli, have been graiilcdby
Ileglster ot said county to undersigned execu-
tors. persouihat lug claims against estate
of said decedent requeued to present n
settlement and those Indebted to estate to
innko payment to tho under.lgned without delay.

1. K. KHK'ilHAIiJI,
JOHN A, Kl.l.S'K,

Executors,
Janssiiw llenton. Pa,

8U11SCU1I1E l'Oit

THE

$1.00 YEAH

Our ni.ignilieent stock of
CLOTH PIANO

COVHltS

Is attracting attention.
Alt the wero manufactured

ami lmnorted direct.
We have nil the latest styles in

PLAIN AND

NEGATED liORDEHS

At very moderate prices. Wo
havo them in

!, 1, 7 I, and sizes,

And iu iill the designs and
colorings. Wo havo nlso a com-

pute lino of

CAIMMNAL AND TUKREV
HKl) TAHM-- : CLOTHS

Iu all fizes and grades, with nap-

kins lo mute!,

Ktrcit.

PHILADELPHIA.

(0, IU MOBBlLNa

DEALER

WINES AND LIQUORS,

MD J088EK CIGARS.

BLOOMS BURG. PA.
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A
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to
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Filbert Street.

B FOOR StlOJ.
& CO. Rochester, N.Y. Chicago, III,

n.tn

EUIS'IUU'S NOTICES.ItNotleo Is hereby irtven to nil leiratoes. creditors
and other peisons Interested In the estates of tho
respectno decedents nnd minors, tint tho follow-
ing ml nlnlslrators' executors' nnd guardians' ac-
counts hiro been llleillutlionnicoof thelleglster
of Columbia county, und will be presented for

and allowance In the orphans' Court to
bo held In llloo usburg, on Monday, 1th,
issi, at a o'clock n. in., on Mid day.

I 'I ho llrst and iliul account of Kvan Huckalew,
administrator of James Huckalow, lato of Arizona
Territory, deceased.

J The account of W. K. Smith, administrator of
Hobert S. Hut, lato ot thy llorough of llerwlck,

3 Tlio final account of Joieph Haucli, adminis-
trator ot Peter Hclnbjch, deceased, guardian of tho
persons nnd estates of Hllubetli, Harriet, Anna
and Harry liclnbach, minor children ot
Peter J. Aelnluch, lateot Milton, Northumberland
county, Pa., deceased.

4 'i iiu llrst andilnal account ot It. Frank Zarr,
trustee to bell real ctato ot llllam Kelclnier, lato
of .Mliuin township, deceased.

5 l'lnal account ot John Vance, guardian of
Anna Kline, n minor child of Harmon Kline, late,
of Scott township, deeoasod.

U 'I ho llrnl and final nccount of Joseph V.
llcese, administrator ot Andrew J. Albeitson, lntu
of Oieeiittood township, deceased." First and Un.il account ot JessO Hess adminis-
trator ut Jacob ,s. Hess, late of sugarloat townshlii,
deceased.

s 'I he llrst and tlnal account of Joseph C. Eves,
administrator of chailcs n. Kline, lato otorecn-woo- d

townsliln. deceased.
II First nnd final account ot Joseph c. Kves, ad-

ministrator ot Anna II. K.lno, lateot (ireemvood
township, deceased.

10 'iho tln.il account of Wilson M. Hves nnd
Mellaril.!. Kves, administrators ot John W. lives,
lato of (ireenwuod loivnshlp, deceased.

1 Thu account ot John (J. ouick, administrator
of Joseph buyder, lato of tho 'luwn ot llloomsbui-g-
deceased.

18 Second and partial nccount ot Cntharlno
li iter and U llll.uu Hycr, administrators of John
Hitter, lato of tho township ol Cntawlssa,deccascd.
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All t ic iiljnvrj liouglit ami sold nt I.lglit

Strecllj,' 81 LAB YOUKQ.

Public SaltsOF VAI.UAI1M--

REAL ESTATE !

Tliero will b) exnoicd to nubllo
11, m.t Oil

Monday, Kehriiurv 11. 188-1- .

?to iffi,!l!,V.1." '""owlnir described real cs--
"tf lurtb lUKl

HODSEanrl T.OT

'HlO lot Is 01 feet front nml nlim Ml r.., ,i.n
containing a largo and coineulent liouso about

Hiui n rooms.
AlSO.

. a large out kitchen. nnn no. I n i.ai(t,ri .- - Diuuvahigh, a commodious nnd convenient coal liouso,
siauic, Hiigou bneu, pig pen, chicken pen, and
other botldes several largo full.
ueuriug

APPLUTItlUls, (IHAPKVI.VILS, PI.UJI TIIKES,
PKAHTJIinw, JiC,

1 ho nronertv Is In trnnri
lugs aud Is a desirable and choice location.

mo key is at Andrew import's, across tho ctrcet.
Terms, Sc., mado known on day of sale.
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Jau.ll.ta.


